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YDE Park Main resident Cav
Dickson helped start iI I civic club a few vears aso

because it bothered her io see io
many townhomcs popping up only
mches away ftom the communifi/s
untage cottages.

"We all thousht it x'as soins to
min the look ofihe neiehbo'rhoo*a if
tley were built on top o-f these little
homes," she says,

But, like many others enamored
by the close-in Montrose-area loca-
tion and eclectic mix of antioues
stores, cafes, and old and irew
homes, she has warmed to the idea.

"The irony is I've built thrce !own-
homes," Diclson says.

Two of the goals of the Vermont
Commons Civic Association are to
restrict the number of units that can
be built on a lot and to control com-
mercial activity.

To accomplish this, the associa-
tion is trying to get *'ritten approval
trom a majority of residents for Dro,
posed deed restrictions. So far. 6nlv
about half of the needed responsei
are lI],

"Because it's unrestricted. vou
can pack them on," says Landy Bau-
man, owner of Neartown Realtors.
"As long as you can get the waste
water (pe[nits), you can build as
many as you want to."

The construction has helDed revi-
talize the area, but the hieti densiW
has posed parking problEms, Baui-
man says.

Perry Homes has come in from
the sububs to get in on the action.
The company markets to sinqle Dro-
fessionals who don't want -a lbns
commute, says Marketing Directoi
Cheryl Boe.

"The whole area will not end uD
just being townhouses." savs Denl-
nie Hodge, an agent with Swillev-
Hudson & Associates. .,Some of $ie
older houses are just too expensive
to tear down

l{yde Park Main

Source Baca Landala

I Number of homes: 328
I Median price: $81,000
I Median price per square
foot: $75.76
I Median size: 1,432 square
leet
I Median lot size: 5,000
square feet
I Median year built: 1938
I Average number ot
bedrooms: 2.4
! Average numbe. of baths:
1.5
I Median estimated tax:
$1,950
I School district: Houston
lndependent School District
I Schbols: Wilson Elementary,
Lanier Middle and Lamar High

Source: Home pnces and neiohborhood
lacls by Sage Reatty
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Fot morl lntotmallon
I lrap was provded by Baca Landata, a reattv
rnlormalion l,rrn localed at 1980 Post Oak Btvd . Suite
600, Houslon 77056. ohone 965-001!I Home prices and neiohborhood tacls bv Sao6 Aeattv
Advisors. 

.a reatty consultng t,rm al 6608 F[,1 ] 1i'60 Wes(
su e F, Houslon 77069. ohone 893-q8zto
I l\rorlgage quolalons and average produced by the
l'r9rlgage lndex, a home tendrng p-ubiicar.on pO Box
130632, Housron 772r9, phont529-9990
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I I YDE Park Main resident Cavll 3,l"fXff' :"iffi"'*'l"i
because it bother.ed her io see io
many townhomes popping up only
xrches away holn the community's
untage cottages.

"We all thought it was goinA to
ruin the look of the neighbo;hodd if
they were built on top of these lit e
homes." she says.

But, like many others enamored
by the close-in Montrose-area loca-
tion and eclectic mix of antiques
stores, cales. and old and new
homes, she has warmed to the idea.

"The irony is I've built three to*n-
homes," Dickson says.

Two of the goals of the Vermont
Commons Civic Association are to
restrict the number of units that can
be built on a lot and to control com-
mercial activity.

To accomplish this, the associa-
tion is trying io get \+'ritten approval
hom a majority of residents for pro-
posed deed restrictions. So far. onlv
about half of the needed responsei
arle m.

"Because it's unrestricted. vou
can pack them on," says Landy B-au-
man, owner of Neartown Realtors.
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Residents of Houston's Hyde Park Main worried that new townhomes'i;i.i'ft;'&;i-rrjm #ere uidcxins out the cottases tn" tfll5,jl,:

neiohborhood
distinct. so

thev formed a' civic club
designed to

blend the old
and new

harmoniouslY.
Find out how
they're doing
in Katherine

Feseis Horre
FroDtcolumn,
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I Number of homes: 328
I Median price: $81,000
I Median price per square
foot: $75.76
I Median size: 1,432 square
Ieet
I Median lot size: 5,000
square leet
r Median year built: 1938
I Average number ol
bedrooms: 2.4
I Average number ot baths:
I _J

I Median estimated tax:
$1,950
I School district: Houston
lndependent School District
I Schools: Wilson Elementary
Lanier Middle and Lamar High

Source: Home plces and neqhborhood
lacls by Sage Realty
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